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SATURDAY MOItNINO, JUNE 0, 1877.
on

" Dr. Ox's Experlenoo "
nil

and " A Winter Amid tho Ice." Wo

hayo just received tho above new Issue

of Jules Verno's ever popular stories,
In tlio favorlto " Lakesldn Library "
editions. Illustrated with 29 cliarao-torlstt- e

engravings. It Is Bold by nil

newsdealers at 10 cents : or sent post-pni- d

for 12 cents, by the publishers,
Donnelley, Loyd & Co., CliloaGO, 111.

Tbe Board of Pardons met In Har-rlsbu- rg

Tuesday, about forty cases be-

ing beforo it for consideration. It was

decided to bold a special meeting on the
10th Inst., to consider the applications
for pardon or commutation of tho sen-

tences of tbo Molly Mngulres, The
crjo of Fletcher, the Philadelphia mur-

derer, was postponed until the Supreme
Court has considered the Writ of error
lu his case.

A reception was given to General
Grant by Minister Plerrepotit, in Lon-

don, Tuesday night. About 1000 of
the best and most distinguished of Eng
lish and American society were pres
ent, the company Including tho mem
tiers of Her Majesty's Cabinet, the en-

tire diplomatic corps, many members
of Parliament, and men eminent in the
literary and selentlDc world.

The Cinclnnattl Commercial Wed
nesday published reports from 211

points In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Kentucky, of the condition of tho wheat
and fruit crops. Of wheat, the reports
from 179 points ludlcato a good crop,!il
ii fair crop, and 1 a light crop, 'If any.'
Of fruit, 47 points report a good crop,
74 a fair crop, and 00 a light crop or
none at all.

By tho monthly report of the pub
Ho debt for May we learn that the debt
was decreased during the month $0,981,
274 83. Tbe total principal of the debt
now outstanding is $2,195,401,022 99,
on which there Is duo and unpaid of
interest $34,841,189 18, giving a total
of principal and Interest of $2,230,302,
212 17. There was at the sarno time
cash in tho Treasury, of coin, $105,- -
137,083 33, of currency $4,515,515 74,
currency held for redemption of frao
tional currency, $7,702,271, exclusive
uf $40,010,000 of special deposits for re.
demptlon of certificates, making the
total of cash in the Treasury $100,924,
809 80, reducing the total debt, less
cash In the Treasury on May 1, 1877
to $2,070,838,017 2'). Debt less amount
In Treasury June 1, 1877, $2,003,377,
342 37, showing a decrease during the
past month of $0,081,274 83. Decrease
of the debt slaco June 30, 1870, $30,
002,007 02. llouds Issued to PacIOc
railroad companies, Interest payable In
lawful money, principal outstanding
$01,023,512 ; Interest accrued and not
yet paid, $1,015,587 80 ; Interest paid
by the Unltud States, $31.018;023 78
Interest repaid by transportation of
mall, etc., $3,455,525 80 ; balance of
interest paid by United States, $25,
503,397 93. The payments made from
the Treasury by warrants during the
month were ; On account of civil and
miscellaneous, $3,951,713 05 ; War,
$3,121,930 10 j Navy, $435,793 73 j In
terlor (ludlans and Pensions), $4,073,
400 42 j total, $11,522,810 30.

Dnngcrs from tho Dead. '
That the dead should kill the living,

says ouo of our exchanges, seems
paradox; yet nothing Is more true. In
deed, wo venture to say that every
year, In our land, corpses murder more
people than assassins do. Not only
havo Intramutal Interments poisoned
whole blocks and quarters, not only
has drinking water contaminated by
graveyards yearly spread disease aud
death through country hamlets, but,
beforo the process of decomposition
commences, there Is often a great and
pressing danger from infectious disease.
We quote a recent instance:

"Dr. Goldle, tho Medical Officer ef
Health for Leeds, England, in his re-

port to the local authority, states that
every one of thirty people who attend-
ed the wake ot an Irish girl, who re-

cently died in that town from typhus
lever, were attacked' by that same dis-

ease, and no fewer than nice ot the
cases ended fatally."

So strongly havo the needless dan-

gers of oxposuro at funerals Impressed
tho medical mind, that the Health Hoard
of Now York havo now Issued a circu
lar recommending that tin public or
church funeral should bo given to per
sons dying of either diphtheria, scarlet
fever, measles, or whopping cough.

In Chicago, also, where scarlet fever
aud diphtheria have been severe this
past winter, the recommendation of one
hundred medical men iu council was In
these words:

"There should be no public, funerals
ot any patient who has died ot any in-

fectious or coutaglous disease. Itomcm-be- r

that.the separation ot the elck per

son from trtb Wl'l Is the most certain
means of 'preventing tho spread of,tho
disease."

A writer In the Baltimore Physician
and Surgeon, last December, went so

far as to advocate tho passage of n law
tiro subject (the average American

man looking upon a "law" as the cuie- -

on every occasion. lie thought It
should embody tbe following provisions:

1. Whenever any ono dies of conta
gious disease, tho publication announc-

ing the death should stato tuo caasb'oT

death.
2. No person except tho immediate

family should be permitted to attend
flio funcral.and the handling and bury
ing tho bddy should bo intrusted to per
sons who devote themselves To that
business.

a. A sufficient number of carriages
should bo kept for tho special purpose
of attending these funerals, and the
hiring them for other purposes should
bo prohibited, under the severest penal
ties.

These ate good suggestions, but peo

ple should learn to obey them out of a
natural sense of sanitary propriety, not
out of obligation to a statute.

Tho following artlclo from the
Philadelphia Ledger, on what " Free-

dom of City " means, will be read with
Interest by many of our readers at this
time :

The nfcqentatlon to General Orant. of "tho
freodom ot tho City ol Jjouoon, in a cold box,"
is announceu Dy came. Aiinougu ii is cominou
enough in our country, where tho "freedom of
tho city" has no meaning, xorckr authorities to
extend that empty conip.ltnent. In London It
hns a meanlne. aud is no common nacitnerea
rAiirtfiMV. 'Tho t'lfci" Is a miimeinalltv within
die metropolis ui jjuuuod. ruieu iui iud must.
iart ut us own Korornnieot, wuiim. lueieatui
lOnaon is irovernoa niaimy unuer auiooruy ur

Parliament. The Lord Maj or has privileges
which put him face to face with the bovcreign,
and within the cltv limits he lakes precedence
of all the llnval family. In fact, bv custom, the
Borereijrn cannot enier mo ciiy wiuioui tuo
i.ora mayors iormai permission, rnei-orpor.

allou of the Cltv of London fillnc to their an
clcnt rights and privileges, and the proffer of
iuo warrant Ol llieir iruucuise is reftumtu uy
mom as a tenner ol me roost precious mini
tlicv rtOHMOss. Il lsAtirnffer made only to sue!
eminent personages as they specialty deslro to
honor. Among those to whom tho 'freedom ot
the city" has been extended, nre (lenerm JJla
rher, Mon-le- Thiers, and tho Emperors ot
franco, liussia, rcrsta anu imaey, iwh al-
ways reaarded as tho hlchcst compliment that
can be paid by London to a olstinitulshed man
and his country. Certain llrttl&li peers hold the
right by Inheritance. The ceremonial attend.
ing tuo presentation of the iiancnueissimpiu
aud Impressive. The citizens of the city of
London, mpmlnc- At. Clnitntinll vntn to bestow
their warrant, and, otter notifying (Jeuernl
Grant, he will, upon Fomo convenient occasion,
appear before tho cltv Cnamberlaiu to leceivo
11. jus name will no enrolled in mo uook, wiiii
the name ot the clerk and ofllcer-- t of the City
Chamber as fits "compurgators." who inaao
themselves rennnlhle for tils irnoil citizenship.
The chamberlain then aflmlnistcrstheoathof
itaeiity, snaices hands with mm, and fives
him, lu a eoldbox.fa parchment slip warranting
to him and to his children dwelling within Boveu
miles of the city, "tho franchise ,of a Freeman
ot London." This carries with it vatlous lights
aud privll?ges. lie may carry on any retail
iraue iu me cuywiinouc being laxeu xormo
goods he brings in. If ho elects to live within
the city he will bo froefrum tolls and customs"throughout all KnirlHnd and tinrtanf tlm sou."
Ills children, being left orphans, wni havo theright to become wards of tho citv. and put their

lor sum seeping into tno cityEropony also has theilirtit to hui.t within thecounty of Middlesex, though posatbly he may
not find any gamo. lie is olso --undtbis Is a
very good thing for on American, more appre-
ciated foruioilv than now he la also excninted
irom compulsory service in me uritisn nimy or
navy. It is quite probable that a banquet at
the Gulldba1! will uiurk the presentation for
Englishmen do nothing without a banquet. Just
ueAiuuicaua uiu uo mue wiuiout uiaiuiy, ai'though the laLter rather take to liannnets ton
but conceding iho round of dinners our ex.l'ies-ldon- t

is undergoing, he wilt probably by that
uuiu uv euuauucu iu uis sueeussiou ui ieaauii(;Bi

Washington Letter.
A'exf OmgriliDlainc'i DoingtStnatot

Sherman CritkUeilGm.Grun- t-

Dccoration Vdtt etc., etc.

From our ripeclal Correspondent.
Washington, D. c June 0. 1877.

Great things are expected from tho ddluss ot
the next session of Congress, and many are tlio
plaujuings and conjecturing of political circles
lu regai d to It. Preliminary steps ore being
taken as quietly as mav be, and much anxiety
is felt by workers for certain measures. Sever-
al lending politicians havo been In the city of
late In fact, have been back and forth from
their own hgines here since Congress adjounrn- -
od. Senator Blaine, among otheis, has been
fiequenterat tho Whito House recently, and
many comments have naturally been made In
regard to it. lie docs not make bis business
public, asm says the peoylo'well know he Is
uo weathercock, aud tlleLand he tnnir nnnn
the Senate floor last rprihg will continue to bo
uisposiiiou. no expresseu ms uissatislactlouwith aud unbelief lu tho President's Houthern
policy publicly and decidedly at the outset, and
his views ou that point remain unchanged. ItIs known that he Ima h en vlfrmimaiv nrir
for tho Intel osts of his own btate, although ho
sttlims that his business here was to ovrrinnk
some repairs and Improvements upon his rear,
deuce lu this city.

The secret meetings lu the Interest of a new
political party, ot which it Is supposed tho

Maine Monster will be leader, wero
ueiu uere uuring jiiuiue's visit, rbport says,
Without his nr f.v,m InnwImlifMi
Iheie's not much reliance to bo piuccd upsn
such reports lu these days, however. Couklmg

pears to know what his business Is or It he haiany In particular, but suppose, of courso. tu.i
ho has iotas axe or other thut needs sharpeniug

u B.uuu lUVllUK U1U1I
till and strulght aud commanding in figure,
with a face smooth and firm, crmd linjii, mm
broad brow, upon which clusters his silver?
Lair In real baby ring curls. Ills hair always
look the same, being brushed, iu astylepccu.
liar to himself, in a large, long curl upou Ihotop of the head, aa we of tea see fona mothers
uruau lucirurciiy uiue ooys' nair in a "Bos'
tou "

Great men- - popular men even the best, are
ninitBRuiDiu in vevereiy criuciz u, taecieia
aud no peraou lu the country is receiving mure
cuttciBtu-u- ot cveu the lTesident. It Is known
that ho has a "policy" that he Is determinedupuu w omiug out. auu mat is enough, ijowu
wnuuiuii. vtouin'twaut any specie resump
tlout We don't waut ihe national dent ml,!
nor the tariffs revised, nor civil seivlce ietorui
iu suy suape. aecretary bnennau goes off on
tourol inspection ot haruora, and we call H
pleasure trip and censure him accordingly, liekeeps to his business Uuuduya aud all. and thebund slums au appreciation of the sanoiltv ot
the day by sereuadlug the secretary wlih"Marching Through Georgia" and "A earcr my
God to Thee." We sarcastically propose thuthe looks after the Kts ou tho plains and say
lie uiluht pottibly get a chance to inspect u
buffalo or tno. And; still, In spite ot all our

rutting remarks, the obdurate
uiuu keep, ou ju.i as 11 on weie uieasing eveibody.

Exrresldcnt Grant has crrtvej in Knolsnil
aud is going through a poocess of being liouized
that oue woutd tuppoao he would be tired and
bleu of by this Ume. Ho rut bud tltteeu years
ol it already, but I suppose as loug as one lives
his lot e of approbation cltugs to iilm. OuUie
uayueueroi uaut reached l'hlldel;ihla. pre.
paratuiy to 6aiuug for Europe, he vistiled a
tailor aud vs. measured lor a suit uf oiuthts to
wear ou uis sea voyage, aim i.ie u iicir o.'
dered a geueml's lull orues unlfo.-m- . itu itthe rei,uiatiou uutfern, uuu couotitutes a very
showy acu luudsome dross. The epaulets bunr
iwutoiais with me unuedStu os coat ol uruis
between tht m. aud Lis only o heroru,uieuu-uo- u

will bo a hvidaouio uqunetie. V, hno tho
General wua lu uie suup hu was invlu d to stea
upou thoac.les uud be weighed. "Oh, Ikcow
mi weight exactly,'" sold he i ' I keep tuyse t at
18S atwaya." uua sure enough be lipped the
beam at the pi ecibo azure.

Ceooration day wu o4asrve4 by all classes

here, as la nsually tbe rtnso. It occurs fit bo
IiieuMllll n limn ui yrui ma, un uia iuvs.vii
orable ot nuonr liounoya to mono wno can
aveauv Dntsaa tnoimmsaiia loeirairson mat

day. Twelve yrara havo healed and softened
ino TyPuuus man Uv liruatuni war-- na utr
as they can ever heil ami tho rising gcnctallou
remember Utile ot tho anfraisli felt then. Itis
better so, and. ns the years fro by, allhomth the
cemeteries will snll be visited and our flowers
distributed tbcrelb, the dav will bo fiaught
with pleaslnir rather than bitter remember,
anccs, jvndniomoilaldar bo but tho return of
delightful picnics and excursions.

JU. ui, w.

Onr l'liiladclpliia Letter.
riULADtLTlJlA, I'a , Juno 6, 1877.

How bbantlfnl it mttstbe upon themountalns
this sultry morning I To be sure we havo had
eoveml ahowers, and glorious ones they were.
but the hot tricks and stones ol our buildings
and streets are as thltstv as they can be, and it
would take the next thins to a deluge to cool
them off.

Friends of Russia Will doubtless be pained to
know that there Is a coolness between the
Grand Duxe and General Mefoiscuetzkt. By
tho way, I understand that tho newspapers
which make a specialty ot printing the foil par.
tlculaisof ' The Eastern struggle" have boon
'obliged to order extra supplies of typo.

General Giant has been bombarded with re
ceplions and dinners ever since he reached the
ot her side of the big pond, and l eport has it that
ho stands flro as brai ely as he did inthedavs
of old.

Amp to the Permanent Exhibition ana a
rood look ut "Va?hlm?tou nt Yorktown" Is well
woitliv of being undertaken, to Fay nothing of
tho niyi aids of other attractions ana the con.
'Certs which oro given dally.

Business in goncral Is exceedingly dull, but
with the theatre and other places ot amuse
ment it is even more so. tno matter is.
many people navo not got the money to sparo,
and thou those who may have it arenotatuli
dPBlious of parting with a penny of It unless
they hare to i so, of course, places of amuBO.
in out u.ive to come last.Jersey Is lnvadeJ bv the 17.vear loensts. and
It is said that each ouo of these low cusses has
u won his back, some of the farmers say me
W means war. and tbor therefore make all
kinds and sorts of gloomy predictions ; others
say the W means whiskey, and they go to the
stoie in town and take a snifter or so, Jastfor
the itomach's sake, (rlototothe pi Inter Not
tho stomach nolle). Tho most sonslble toy
that the w means work, and they not accord.
ing

Ah I here's another thunder storm I Gneas
11 conclude mv letter and elevate mv nnmher
rasudal. on the window sill and watch the

contlict of the olemeuts.
yours, torridiy.

MAItCUTIO.

Fatally Destructive Tobsado,
A special despatch from Mount Car-me- l,

111., of Monday, tho 4th Inst.,
says:

"A terrible storm struck this cltv to
day, by which 1G men lost their lives
and halt a million dollars' worth of
property was destroyed. Among tho
killed are Alderman Watklns, William
Kewklrk, Mr. Goodrich, Mr. Button,
Mr. Si'nsterson, Frederick Yeoko, Geo.
Moore, George ISrlns.J. A. Egar, Chas.
Norman, and John Tennis. A large
number, !JU to 0U, are wounded, several
of whom will die. Among the build-
ings destroyed are tho l'resbyterian and
Methodist churches, two school-house-

the court-hous- e and several stores and
residences.

'Mount Catmel is the danltal of Wa.
bash county, Illinois, on tho Wabash
Itiver, opposite tho mouth of tho White
River, 100 miles southeast of Spring-
field and 30 miles below Vlncennes, on
the Louisville, New Albany, and St.
1,0111s Air 11 no icailroad, beautiful
location. Tho population, according to
the last census, was aoout 3,000."

a despatch from Mattoon. IU., of tho
samo date, saysi "The severest storm
ever experienced here .occurred at G:30
P. M., The wind, which was
accompanied by a perfect flood of rain.
came from tlio southwest, sweeping a
lano aoout a Hundred reet wide Id the
northeast, unrooQIng and overturning
buildings and residences. Tho dwell
Ingof Willis Walkup was struck, thrown
into the street.aud turned upside down.
Mrs. Walkup was very seriously In-

jured. Several buildings wero entirely
demolished." ,
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TO RATIONAL INVALIDS.-I- ia elckness
every portion ol the bodv sympathizes with the
seat of tho disorder. When the stomach falls
to perform its functions, the liver, bowels,
nerves, muscle, veins, arteries, Ac, are all
more or lend affected. These delinquents re
fiuiro a medicine, combining Ihe propertleu of a
fctumnchjo an alterative, a purgative, a tonic
and BCHtative to hrlnj? them baclc to thtlr duty t
and alt these elements, in their purest and most
vuwuve lunus, aro uuueu m

Tarti&t'i EJcrreaceat Coltzer Aterlcit,
the great tiahue Itemed for Indige-tion.an-

us iHiucumtittub coDtftquences. bom dv au
uruKK.sia. Jnuetf.1877.
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Ao Will ma" 0110 od'' onella,l ,,oz 0( ihd
VV6 Will moat beautiful Hew Chronics, in
Trench oil color, ever Been lor 51 00 They arft
mounted In 8 x 10 black enamel ntirt cold uiatsj
oval opening, and outsell anything now beforo
tuo public, puaroutcel. Two
eamplea for 25 cents, or Blx for 60 cents. Bend
locenta for irrand tllu.irated catidozue witn
chromoof Moonbght on tho lthine, 6r 20 cents
for two Landecanea aud Calla Lilies on blaclt
fTOund. J. LATHAM & CO. 419 Washington
ntreet, Boston, Masa. Headquarters for Cnro.
nios, EujtraTlngs and Art A
Worlta. Juae9,'77.-J-S- 0.1 A rOrtUlie.

r0 aviiom It may coxefiuN.

All persona are hereby notified not to meddle
with ore. BltpwN MAKE, now in possession
of ATJOUS r OSWALD, ot t'ranlcllu Township,
Carbon County, Pa., as tbe same Is my proper
ty until furtber notice.

JOSEPH F. BEX.
June 2, 1877 3w'

OTICE.

Application wtll be made to lilt Honor, 8. S.
BKKUliK 1'iea'dent JUJgo ot the Cojrt of
common Plets of Carbon founiy, ON THE
Itth DAV or JUNE. 1877, for a charter for tho
TEUTONIA, of Lehlgliton. a Beneficial and
Beuevo'ent Association, according to the Act ot
Aasombly. I'. P, LONOlTHEET.

Juno 2. W Attorney.

MOLLY MAGUIRES.
ALLAN PINREnTON'S great lioolt, THE

3HOI.Lt MAOUlltES AND THE DKTEC-TIVE-

Is now ready foi Agents and Subuctlb
ers. It Is one of tbe most wondetful and absorb,
lag boolca ever written. A large, elegautly
bound volume, nearly (too pages, and 49 lutenae.
ly interesting engravings, Price (2.50. Tbe
easiest and qnlcWeat booz to sell ever seen.

.For terms, clrculata and territory, addi ess
O. V. CAULETON CO.,

June 2, 1877 4w, I'ubltabers.

JAMES. E. OPLINGER
Aniiouncea to the citizens ot ua-b- County,

that he has Just opened a

Wagon Manufactory,
IN EAST WEISSPORT,

A ebon distance above Nathm Byndera
and that be is prepared to build

Sl'UING ASD TRUCK VTAG0XS
of the very best Seaicned Material at prices
fully as low as tbe same can bo obtained at any
tonnnfactorr in the oouutry.

ltepalnng piomutly intended to at Lowest
BauM. .

Patronage la xeaiteclf uliy rtilc'red. and aatta.
factloi 111 price and worLmausnlp guaranteed.

lu.'t f igot tt.t) p sco Near jMtnan Buy.
der'dbtoru iu L&il Wcl tno.t Pa-

J. K. OPUNOER.
JtineX 18,7 Im.

V J TRD. a pureLa'f'for a Wheeler Wilson
'tl.VINO MAcaUiU Sii col.' still buy
Cud ut this Offlco.
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gHElUTF'S SALE

Of Yaluahle Eeal Estate. of

Ttw vlrtnft nf ft urrlt.nr TTtTtm TiriAfl IftSlSeA ont
ot tne Court of common Pleas ot Carbon Ccfttu-tr- ,

and to roe directed, there will be exposed ot
pnbho male nt the Court Hoaso m the UorouRh
of Mauch ChuniCi on

Monday, June 18th, 1877,
ut One o'clock P.M., All that certain mcssnago,
tenement:,

BLAST FURNACES,

TroVunnd Lots otLAND, described as f6llow;
to wit i

numuisii x.

Is situate In the Borough of rarryVille, In tho
Cnnntv nf fTotlion. nnd Htate of PennsvlvAtila.
bounded as follows i un tnesoutn ny tnei.enigu
Canal, on the west by land late of Anil'w Orav.
er, on the north and east by other lands ot said
Carbon Iron Company and by tbe Poho Pcco or
uig ctoeK, containing

SIXTY-FIV- E ACRES,
mVborless, portly cleared and tinder Cultiva-
tion, and partly Woodland.

xuo improvements uiereounre

Three Anthracite

BLAST FURNACES !

Two of them Stone Stacks, being No. 1 and No,
2 ) No. 3 Is on Iron Stactt. (No. 1 Furnuco lifts
a capaciiy oi aooui ino rnousanu 'ions oi
ripr Metal pet annum) No. 2 about Eleven
Thousand Tons per annum, and No. 3 about
Twelve Thousand Tons per annum), with the
necessary attachments, such as stock Hons"?,
Hoisting Houses with the necessary Ilot3.ns
Fixtures, Cast Houe. Hot Blast Ovens, Boll,
ers and Boiler Houses, and three btonn Entlno
nouses wnn Mationnry uncinen, rumps aim
Itlaet Fixtures t dimensions of safd Entrlne
ilousea and Power Blast Knfflnes. as follows
No. 1 ISnirino 2louse.tor No. 1 Furnace li twenty,
six by thlrty.seycn feet.three stories htirh, slate
roof t the Stnttonary Blast Engine In said house,
for No. 1 Furnace, Is about Two Hundred
Horse Tower. No 2 .Engine House, for No.
Furnace, is twenir-eish- t bv lortv feeti alo
three stories high, slato roof ; tho Stationary
mast engine in inis nouae, lor jno. j.

Is about Two Hundred and Fifty Horse Power.
No. 3 Engine House, for No. 3 Furnace, lq
twenty.nlue by lortVnvefeet. also three Btorlos
hlnh. slito roof: tn Stationary Engine In this
Dunainjr. ior jo. a rnrnacB,is auoui onr liunt
dred Horee Power. Oue Machine bhoo and
WnteMVheel Ilouso,( twenty-si- by forty one
feet, three toile- high, frame filled In with
brick i one Plank Blacksmith Shou. with three

twenty bv hUty feet : ono Stone Lo
comotive nome, iweniy.nine Dy iorty-si- ieer
One Cinder Locomotive House, plautc. fourteen
bvfllty-flv- and a half feett one plank Car

House, twenty-thre- by forxy.se ven fee cj
ono OU House, twelve bv twtntv-fou- r feet.
plank i one plank Cirpenter Shop, twenty by
ihlrtytwo feett one Rope. Tuckllngand Supply
House, twelve bv slxieen feet; oue Beeervulr
Circular, diameter thirty-seve- foot, ooverod
with slate roof, also Itailroad Sldincs. Trestllng
auu oiuer jiuprovuuiuiiis.

Also, situate In said Borough of Parryvllle.
and adjoin intr the above lands and lands ox
Jacob Sheckler. Charles Bel toed. Harrison
Wentz, Anthony Detmver, Jacob Peters, Den-
nis Bauman, and the Poho Poco or Big Creek,
anuoiuers, couiaiuing

ONE nUNDilD and FORTY ACfc&S

more or loss, mostly cleared and In a good state
of cultivation. Within the bounds of this tract
of land is local d the town of Parryvllle, A
number oi tno lots in said town, with tlietni
movements thereon, are owned bv Individual
owners, and aro excepted and reserved to the
ownon uiereoi. as appears uy mortgHgegivtu
bv said Carbon Iron Cotnuanv to Uenrm. llnd.
dlo and It. Q. BJtler, Trustees, dated theflrtday of January. A: D. 186, recorded In thn office
i or rocorniug oi uoeus, in ana ior tne county oi
Cat bon,lti deed boon No. T.pnBf? 6T5, Ac.; nut
the improvements thbreon. late tbe property of
Bam uuruou arun uompuuy, uru as loiiows i

ON ArAIN (late Parry) STREET. On lot
No. 1, oue Frame Dwelling House two norloi
nign, twenty-si- uy tweutv nvo lecc, with at
taclimente fouiteeu bv sixteen feet and JfiCch
en attached fourteen by twelve feet. On lots
.Nos so, ai ami iz, onouoooie twobtory riank
House on each lot, to wltt Throe Doable
Huut-e- s twenty four bv thlrtv.two fpet earii.
with Kitchens attached ten by twelve feet. On
lot No. 10 one single Plonk House
Miieeu uy iweuiy-iouriuc- witn Jviicnen

ten bv twelve Itet. On lota Noa. 12 nml
13, one Block of Four Houses, plank, two stones
high, sixty-fou- r by slxteeu feet. Kitchen at- -
tacnea in eacnuouse, len Dy twelve zeeu on
Iota N osi 17. 18. 10. 20 and '21. one dnnble twn.
story Pank House on each lot. to wltt Five
Donbio Houses tnirtv-tw- oy twentv.four feet,
with Basement Kitchens. On lot No. 14, oue
Rhiirln lin.Rtnrv Plautc Ilnnsn lp rIt.
teen feeti Kitchen attnciiod ten by twelvn fett.
On lots Nos. 15 and 16, one block one and one-- 1

Plank (suited for four dwelllugsi,
Blxtden nr sixty-fou- r feet i Kitchen attached to
(lacli d welll u it. un bv twelve footi On Ihik
61, Gl and d3, one double y Plank Home
on each lot, to wit: Thiee Double Houses,
tblrtv-tw- bv sixteen feet i Kitchen attached to
eacu nouse, iweive oy luuncen leec

ON OAK STREET. On fot No. 97. nnAnln.
gle two siory iMauk House sixteen by eighteen
icei, miu jxiKJucu niiuuuou icu uy mu leeu

ON CENTRE STREET. On lot, No. fil. nn.
single Plank House thtnv br tweu-t- y

two feet, with Kitchen attached fourteen by
eighteen feet On lots Nos. 33 and 40. one sin.
gle twoBtory Frame House twenty.three br
thirty-tw- feet, attachments fourteen by elirbt-ee- n

feet, and Kitchen wttched twelve by four-
teen feet t also, stable lour ten-- by sixteen feet.
ttUU ItO 11UUBO CLsalLCU UJT BIJLIiCtJU JtWU

ON MARIA STREETi On lot Noa. . AR

and 47, one double y Plank House on
wen 10 wit i inreo jjouuia JiouBea inirty.
wo bv Lwentv-fon- r feet, with llaapment Kitch

ens. On lot o. ss, two double Plank
Houses thirtvtwo by twenty-fou- r feet, with

ON MAIN STREET. Lota not numbered.
one llrick Office. twent.nlx htr thlr.
tv.four feet t one two.Btnrv mtnnn llfinsn. fnrtir
uy lortyieett ivitsnen aincneu, seventeen by
iweuir ioeiy ouo iwo siory iianK Jionso,twenty hv nnn Prnmn Trmnn
one aud one hull story hWh, sixteen by thirty
feet i one two storv double IMank llonse. twe n.

by thlrty-tw- feett Kitchen attached
iouueuweiiiugiea oy i weive xeei i oneTame
mauie, wagon jiouaeaua iiricic rnea uitacn
ed. fifty by sixty tour feet one btone stable.
thirty-nin- by neventy.two feett one Stone
mm u miuiug,- - tmrty uy lorty nve xeeu

FARM BUILDINGS.
One twVstorv Plank House, twenty by thirty4

feet. Basement Kitchen i one Krame Burn.
Stone Basement, forty by fifty five feeti one

Mx feet, with tbe necessary Outhouses to the
lorcgorog uuuaings.

NUMBER 3.
Also, situate in the Boron rh of ParrwlllA.

and adjoining the last named premises, onid ou
l&UU UI XCUUifl UJUUlttU, VUUUtVUlIUg

FIFTY-FOU- R rEROHES,

more or less. The Improvements on which are
a two story Double Plank House, twenty .four
feet, and a slaughter House, twelve by sixteen

NUMI1EII 4.
Also, situate In said Borough of Parryvllle

and aillolulne lands of aaldCaibou Iron Com.
ninv dusiftnated above as No. l. lmdsof John
Ziegenfus, Joel Went DennU Btumau, late
Anirew O raver, and the Poho Pixo" or Big
alCC, UWU.UUUK

EIGHTEEN ACRES,-mo- re

or less, this being Woodland.

NUJ1UBR s; ,

Situate In tbe Township ot ililionloif.'U Ilie
comil v aforeaalil. adlolutuff on ttie Itlrr LA.
liiiin, on lauds of tno Lealgb Valler lUilnxd.

EIGnTr-NIN- E rEROHES,
mora or loaa Tnc ImnroTamfiiita tliareon la
Itailroad SUlbk mill oue Itailroad 'fraca sole.

New Advertisements.

NtjlllEU O.

One Ilowe Trass ItAILItO&D .JJRIDaa
ncrosi the Lrblcn Hive r at I'arrwtile i length,

saW Ilrl1go Ts TIinfcE HUNDRED AND
KIOUTY-TTIUE- l'KKT. width of same I
twentY-on- k FEET, ireatber.bosrdod on
uoin siucs anu covered wun a state rooz.

Relzod and taken into execntion as the prop,
citr of tho Carbon Iron Company, and (o bo
buiu uy

1. V. ItAUDKNDUSII, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offlco, 1

ManehChnntc, May 31, 1877. 1

gttEUIFF'S SALE

Of Valuable TLci

Br virtue of a writ of Ven. Kz. Issued out ot
the Court of Common Pleas of Carbon County,
and to mo directed, there will bo exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, In the Boruugb of
w anon uuuue, on

Monday, Juno 18th, 1877,
at One o'clock P. M., All that certain

LOT OR PlfeCE OF GROUND,
situate lu tbo Boronirh of Lehlahton, late Ma-
honing Township. Carbon County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to
,witi Beginning at a stone in & publio road:
leading lrom Lenighton to Mahoning Valley
mi nee norm cigmv-eign- c degrees, earn- nmo
perches to a atone j thence north thlrty-fou- r de-

grees, west three perches to a stone t thence
north one degtoo. west ton decrees and

to a pot t tnence bv land of Daniel East-
man ponth seventy detrrefes, west eleven per-ch- e

and fonr tenths to a stonb t thence by land
late or Thomas Kooup, south seventy degrees,
east ten perches to the place ot beginning, con,
taming
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN PERCH ES
tnArn nr lean. .a

by thirty feet, a Frame stable twenty.four bv
fwrnitf .fr.nr font. Pitr ntv. PhlAkAii IlnnnA and
otuer ouiuuiiuiugs.

ocizi'thjijiu ihhpq liiui exccuLiuu an IUD U1U
cny oi A'xiaon tjiauss, ana o oe soia oy

J. W. ItATJDENBUsH, Sheriff.

RherlfTs Offlcfc I
Mauch Chunk, May 31, 1877 5

jgHERIFF'S SALE

triaPrlnrf nt rntrlmrm Plxtrntiif fftv.n Prnintv

nun io Bale at tne uonrt ironse in tne liorouc
oi Aiaucn uoude, on

Monday, June 18th, 1877,
it One o'clock: r. IS., All that certain

TRACT bR PIECE OF LAND,

fiirnriTn in utriiki n ! nwnsnin. in mt luuult o

tmpft ana a mil apcree. can eik ucrcues

wn.t rnrTr.nvfl Tiprrnaa id a huido iu iuu uiiu.ii
t.i n nun n rnun iPAnmir irnm m nni iron wurit

CfATT tT17T-- innTT1) anrl 'FIT'W TTT.fJf If V.R

fnore or lets;

H.anmnnr tnanfv.lhM hv twAttr t.ttf (Tht ffAt

hn tnrantir.lriK foaaf and ntt.ni- - fit)
uuuaiugs.

erty ot Joseph Orcenawelg, aad to be soiu Dy

SherlflTs Omco. i
Mauch ChUDtc, May 31, 1377. I

DEGISTEU'S NOTICE.

M auch ChtuiK, ia aod or lh6 Oounly of Carbon

iimnmia' i nnn nn ni ui.tui v. uin ilii uht oi j im
next, at 10 o'clocK A.M., for conflimation :

aw. A . n ft annnnn nt Affvarl U7t.4rtlnvna.Tn

anminrtiriiior oi iuoosihuiui jusoyu wuici
a. t 1 .ai XT TT in...- - a A

deed. Piled March 22nd, 1877.
Virol nnA final nrnnnnl nt TtWirV 7Utl nr Ti1 K

zeuner. ubq'u. ji icu Aun tixu. ioi i .

First and final account of John Drighton.ad
mlnistratoroi the estate oi uustavua uary
dee'd. Filed April 4ln, 1877,

JiCil, uuiniuiPimwin ,ui tua csirvu ."JL.- - Y

Vtixt an.1 rlnal finnnlnf T1 Ti Ti11nr ilili tl
i.trntni-n- t th&nirniAAr infnii iinr.arArc. nnn'ii
Vilcd Atirll 'IRlh. 1877.

,,UttUlCI I'tila, UV U. CUCU
vifkifniafi iHntti niwiitnt nr c in. sisnrer. imarti

Mauch Chunic twp , deco, jaay isu

Mar 4th. IB7f.
1.1 nniimiai aMnnm. nr a. M i nrtisaL inmi

Piled May 4th, 1877.

iMiator oi lire t'Biaio vi uiuca jLi,vxuuo, uou
Filed Miy 6th. 1677.

Vl.JT Anal n..nnti n nanlamtn Tluv

aeoeoiea.
Mint and flnal BCAnantof Wm. IT. Monti.

Fatb, deceased.'
llEUNARD PHlLLIPiS; recorder.

Mauch Chunk- May lz. 1877

Hoi oiwh. Carbon Co.. Pa.i vis; 1 Uav Horse
liar junro, i unuuw uw, a auuis, uuivu 4

ititMMiivr Facui Hna bii iiaitucuuK juuib ui

propertv. uacuki, w jswtn
rurryviw.'iitay i,ij-wj- '

EXECOTBIXS NOTICE.

Wattms. law a' Merchant in 'tb Boroaim

aforesaidto whom alt pcra-- ns lodaDted to sa
ISslaia are reaueated- - to make payment, ai
moae Having Claims ur ueinauu. mu
known me aame witbont delay.

Lankan), Mar 12, nn-wt-- lixi


